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New Cancer Laboratory St. Boniface 

sponsored At S t Mary's Drive Seeks 

$200,000 A new cytology laboratory will be opened at St, 
lary's Hospital in Kochester fay the local unit of the 
loiericaai Cancer Society, it was announced this week 
%B pcmioe County \ti\t is — — — 
Icing ?24,702.O0 for this pro- „ e a r s { l.om 30)00o to 50,000. A 
ram- [spokesman for the American1 

Cytology is the aludy of cells, c , f c / r f o c i t W l l * t ! f wi ._ . C \. T» - j i , sined educational program by 
Webster). It i s a proved tool t h e A m e r i c a n C a n c e r S o c l cty 
» early detection off eaucer,l|)as been largely responsible, 
sed in examining cells for can-1 
or from cervix; lungs an* stom-l Dr. George N. Papanicoleu, a Minimum goal in the 
sfa. The only other cytology, Greek who came to the United { i U b $2OOO00 { t h 
Moratory in M6moe County is States after World War I a n d Q f " '™ *Z.°",U™ l a , m r °* 
he one at Strong Blenuwial who,pioneered in cytology, de-Tear pledges. The now church, 
lospltal started by the Arneri- vStobed this cell examination nww under construction and ex-
an Cancer Society thirteen in 1943. It is one of the greatjp^cted to be completed, early 
ears ago. j advances in cancer detection. ^ x t y e a r i r e p i a c e s the. 70-year-

cytology program willjodd towered G o t h i c «difice 

Pledges toward construction 
costs of the new St. Boniface 
Church building, Gregory Street, ; 
will be sought throughout the 
parish next month, the Eev. . 
Francis J. Taylor, pastor, an 
ntouiiced today. 

Minimum goal in the cam-

EI PRESENTING a check to' This cytology program 
isrter Theresa, hospital admin- be under the direction of Dr. 
sfcrator, Sherwood Bt. Snyder,' Ja- ->b Adler, pathologist and Di-
iresident of tbe loeai unit of|- <*°r of Laboratories at St. 
he American Cancer Society.Mary's Hospital. 
aid: "The American Csincor So
lely is pleased to present this 
heck for ,$10,789.50 as part -of] 
!24i702JBO granted to St, lary's 
lospital for a now cytology 
aboratory. We know Bt will be 
if service to trwirien and worn-
ia of Monroe County.?' 

Wafh Drive Tops Quota, 
fever $125000 Pledged 
:HMSk-Wst. Mary's School andi 

^ # ftuUdlag Fund Appeal,! 
$r#V exceded their •quota oil 

J&Mito i&j,72Ut1, ft wa? ,*nJ 
I p o i M by the. Rev, John P. 
Q*Hpley, pastor and honorary 
chaiirnian of the campaign. 

;fhe jolicitation, S u n d a y 
pettier <th, was the culmina-j 
.on -of a six-week campaign that 

|iwra70 men of the parish servej 
pi various committees to raise 
funds for. the new s&iool and 

hall. 

Bishop Names 
Scout Chaplains 

Bishop Kearney has appointed 
Rev. Richard E. Murphy, assist
ant pastor of Immaculate Con
ception Church, Ithaca, as area 
Scout chaplain of the Louis 

liar's M^misleased to « • [ * £ » * * & » £ » - C S 5 S L a"d 

llorselieadr, as area Scout cbap-| 
lain for the Sullivan Trail Coun 

•.Sister Peiresa responded: 
"Eho administration of St. 

:ej Society la startimg a new 
3ytology Laboratory as an add
ict service to patients, and to 
lervelop further research proj-
;cts. We are grateful for the 
llnancial aid offered to enable; 
3t_ Mary's to serve the local 
loonmunity in this pubdlc health1 

ispect"; . , . 

ACCORDING} *0 Dr, 3,Ixw-
sH Orbdson, Professor and, 
Cbairman of tho Department of 
Pathology of tho • University 
School of Medicine and Dentis
try, cytology eaamlrtatdps Jmvel 
lacreased In tho. past three 

The funds were raised in the 
jform of three-year pledges which 
ire payable weekly, month
ly ox yearly. It is anticipated 
that the new school building 

wiH Jje open for 
September, 1960, 

FATHER OMAXLEV lias ex
pressed his appreciation and 
gratification at tire spirit of co-

eration shown on the part of 
the workers and the parishion
ers in general. 

The total pledged amount, 
$125,721.16, has indicated great 
sacrifice on the part of many 
of the parishioners," Fr. G*Mal 
ley remarked, **and it is a 
tribute to. their loyalty and 
faith." '" 

The Pacesetters Conomlttec 
accounted for $16,000, tbe Spe
cial Gifts Committee aunassed 
$24,000 and the '*3«ner«i Com-

tessMtU in.mittce, with unsolicited gift* 
from parish friends and busi
ness interests accounted for the 
balance. 

Si 
Set 

Johns Drive 

AT lOE GENERAL Ktckoff 
Dinner, Saturday, Oct 3, 110 
men gathered ami made their 
own pledge before contacting 
the parishioners. 

Bishop Casey addressed the 
workers at the dinner. After 
Benediction, an Sunday, Oct. 4, 
the workers completed their 
contacts, each man having ap
proximately two parishioners to 
solicit 

Professional counsel for the 
campaign was provided by Jos
eph J. Connexion, a representa
tive of Foley Associates, a na
tional fund-raisins firm of Roch
ester, New York. 

cil. 
TOGETHER WITH the local 

Scout executive and the chair-; 
man of the Catholic Lay Com
mittee on scouting, the area 
chaplain assists in promoting^ 
the spiritual part of the scout
ing program for Catholic boys. 

Other area, chaplains are Rev, 
Robert Xreckcl, Auburn; Rev, 
William Hickey, Hornell, and 
Rev. Thomas Statt for the1 

Geneva area. 

which was destroyed by lire In 
November, 1957. 

Organisation of a committee 
of 300 men to conduct tfae par
ish-wide canvass.^schciuled Nov. 
L5, is now underway, Members 
o»f the advanced gifts committee 
ywill meet at 8 pan. Wednesday, 
Oct. 21, and general committee 
captains will meet at 8 p.m.' 
Thursday, Oct 22, 

COMMITTEE heads includo: 
general committee — Frank A. 
Scbcnk, chairman; Bobert Kase-
raian, Ben Morlan, Arthur Schulr 
and Edward Sloan, vice chair
men; advanced gifts committee 
— William M. Baker, chairman; 
Idathias Kuebcl and George 
Cttike) -White, vice chairmen; 
snirvey and audit cciiumilte* —• 
John J. Curran, chairman; 
Jtuljus Conradt and J. lu/anert 
WcCce, vice chairmen. 

ATTIRED IN missionary garb for Alaska, Father Leo 
C. Hooney, then director of the Society for the Propa
gation of the Faith calls or* Father Edward J, Cunning
ham, S.J., down with a slight cold after 14 years mis
sionary work in the interior of Alaska at St. Mary's 
Hospital. "Visit «as in February, 1935. Fattier Mooney 
weaxs Father Cunnlnghani'g heavy for parka, neces
sary in Alaskan winters. Father Cunningham wears a 
lighter parka used as protection against strong winds. 

Preparations for the new school-church completion 
Building Fund Appeal at St. John the Evangelist parish, 
Rochester are nearing conclusiofa 

phase 

"THE ONLY answer to ourj 
problem is an immediate pledge 
appeal," Father Taylor declared. 
"I feel confident-that thw good 
parishioners of S t Sonlface will] 
respond loyally to the need," 

Looking Back 

Father Mooney Sparked 
Local Mission Activity 

By THOMAS H. O'CONNOR " 

Mention of Mission Sunday coming Oct 18 makes memory 
rjroceatsoi stir and this department seeks to look back on mi*-
' aim activity during the put 30 years or more. 

Thlt writer's first experience with mission activity in tha 
Ilocesse of Rochester was when we met the newly named dioc-
«i»n -director of the Society for tbe Propagation of the Faith 
in front of the old Federal Building on Church S t Father Leo 
C, Mooney bad Just ben named by Bishop Thomas F, Hickey to 
eitabllsh »n office of the national society on March 16; 1926. 

Father Uooney said h? -was opening an office In tha Lio-
f-<cln-Alllinc« Bank Building and a visit there was mid* before 

ti hstd put away hit booki, 

' FOR THE NEXT 12 yeics, priests. Slaters and Brothers who 
fere following tba "Teaph "Y» All Nations" admonition came 
»thait office and the iallhtfuJ aided them with prayers and 

iundsc to cairy ort thi work. 

Hie first phase of the cam
paign, the Advance Gilts Solici
tation, will be from 2 to'4 p.m. 
on Sunday, Oct 25. Ttiia phase 
will be preceded by a kick-off 
dinner for the workers on Sat
urday, Oct 24. 

The second phase of the 
campaign, the General Solicita 
tlon, will be from 2 to 4 p.m. on 
Sunday, Nov. 1. On this date, 
over SOD members of the par
ish will actively solicit funds. 
Workers will attend a giant 
Pep Rally on the preceding 
Thursday. 

Guest speaker will te fellow 
parishioner, the H o m o r a b l e 
Judge John P. Lomcttzo. In ad
dition, there will be a kick-off 

dinner on Saturday nigit, Oct 
31 in tbe church nail.. 

THE GUEST SPEAK** will 
be Bishop Kearney. Thi* event 
coincides with the Bishop's 75th! 
b i r t h d a y anniversary. Hsgr. 
Bor'.e stated that "It'would be 
a fitting birthday gift to present 
another new school building 

and a more beautiful, service
able church to Bishop Kearney 
on this occasion." 

The new school building and 
completion of thte church will 
involve a building program of 
$550,000. The immediate and! 
minimum goal of the current 
Fund Raising Appeal ia $250,-
000, Msgr. Boyle stated. 

Knights To Hear Fr. Cavanauaji 

K. St. I. Slate 
fommunion 

Military orders for the annual 
Corporate Communion and 
Breakfast of Rochester Regi
ment, Knights,of St. John were 
issued t h i week, by Colonel 
Emil G. Eckert The Mass will 
be at S a.m, in Holy Family 
Church, the breakfast will fol
low in the parish hall Sunday, 
Oct 25. 

The knights will report In 
full dress uniform at Lisbon 
and Jay St. at 7:40 a.m. and 
move at 7:45 a.m. Staff officers' 
will report to Chief-of Staff Ed
ward Katrenberger and colors 
will be in command of Captain 
Frank Gerace. 

Tickets for the breakfast are 
$1.50 per person. Wives may at
tend. Deadline for reservations 
is Oct 21. 

Eev. John F. Cavatnaugh.„of 
St Andrew's Seminary faculty 
wilt speak at tha Hochester 
F o u r t h D e g r e e -Assembly, 
Knights of Columbus meeting 
ln/3olum»us Civic Center, Tues-

ing to Faithful 
O. Stem. 

Captain James 

HOSP1TA1 A-DMNISTRATOR Sister Theresa Of St. Mary's If thom 
above receiving check from STterwood M. Snyder, «ilefl) head of the Hon* 
roe County ITiti, American Cancer Society, for establishment of I sew 
cytology laboratory. Dr. Jacob Adler, pathologist sand Director of Labor
atories at St- llary's Hospital, looks on. J 

*•'' ataat mt tkaet vh« wtra latervlewei taelsiec Fatkasr 
NcGsllititdiy, s TJaceit&a aUaaiaiary WIWM axalait at «ecaplac 

I Ckla«i4 t e d s -was lceaatpittls«d by kelag lowerta ever ta« 
CtlaesH wall is a Miket. A Father SuIIlraa, Jesuit salstlostary 
trlpaiia wealW aww 1st sayfax aa oatdwr Mast fa Us saltstftst 
h» hstd la patstr'a* the im «ff the altar t» aliaw a cow, ucred 

% i»mt i# m m*tmm «a ti» te, 
Two young: inen well nauembered at visiting the Propaga

tion -oi the Faltk office wera two ether VIncentJatu, Fathers 
Frederic Gearing and Frederics: IfcGuire who had gone through 
school and seminary in Broo3dyn and were awaiting assignment 
(o Csaina. They visited the local high school mission meeting 
It Aquinas Institute with Fatter Mooney and entertained the 
itudemti, especially Father Gehring with pen sketches. Both 
liter left'for China In October 1932 where they dlstlnsjulsaed 
themselves as missionaries, Father McGuire is now tht seaetary 
o{ th«e Mission Secretariate In Washington. Father Cabling after 
ierrtee u a Chaplain, "Tha Guadalcanal Padre," is with the 
Vlticentlaris in Brooklyn. 

UISIDES GREETrNG misslonera from around the world, 
such as Rev. Adrian Ityk and Rev, Peter Coenen, Hill Hill Fatb* 
era, first from Philippines and second from British East Africa, 
and Mother Anna Dengel from India, Father Mooney directed 
mission enrollments and one year was fifth in the country in 
.funis received. 

31"e was Interested fa t i e Maryinoll Fathers at Oatlaiag, 
because they were Amexicia. nalsslaaarles gains te foreign liada. 
We spent a few days there la the 20s and met yooag priests 
just back from taw missions but destined for Mgia places saca 
ia Baclop flane* Bishop Pesclaag aad Btikoy Byrne whet* early 
days went spent i a Aufcurn. 

One experience stands out for me. I, a little known Catho
lic- sewBpgper a a a i r e s Rocracster, was asked to take a walk 
iroicnd the grounds with tha co-founder of the order and later 
Bishop James A. Walsh, ilia courtesy and consideration stima-
latcd an interest in the mission work and a desire to help all 
missionaries si well as MaryknoUers. 

T i e society has had bat three diocesan directors, Fitter 
Stooeey, Honslgnor Johm S, Ratsdalt and now Father Georfc S. 
Wood. Space is not available nor time does not allow a historical 
iccaxxnt of their work, this but lists a few highlights. 

.A Catholic Students Ulsslon Crusade convention in Niagara 
Unltrentty is recalled becmse we there met Rev. Michael X 
Ready,'execullva secretary off the National Catholic Welfare 
Conference and later Bishop of Columbus, Ohio, 

Jk MEMORABLE CSMC rally in Rochester under the direc
tion of Bishop Kearney and conducted at Red Wing Stadium 
during Monslgnor Randall's time emphasized the mission zeal 
of imr youth. They gathered in sweltering heat and tht pro
gram was carried through despite prostrations. 

Tho mission report in this week's issue win show tha fi
nancial cooperation of our diocesans but the prayers and is -

Xavler Church is dlotswan di - | dividual help given local missionaries can only b* receded in 
rector of Parish Sodalities, Heaven. 

A DINNER at Antonio's Res
taurant, 455 Main S.L Eait cor
ner of Swant St. 0:15 will pre
cede the meeting;-

Forty Hours 
Sunday, Oct. IS — Holy Family, 

St. Helea, St. Joseph, Rachcs. 
tar; St, Mary, Genesee; Haly 
trinity, Webster; Veterans' 
Administration, Bath. 

; 

proudly presented first In Western 

New Yorjcatftil three McCurdy stores 

Holy Hour 
For YouHi 

| Catholic Youth Adoration flotgr] 
pfJour win be conducted in St . 

Joseph Church, Frankdla St^ 
f Rochester on Sunday, Oct. 1 * 
| for all our youth of this area. 

At the services front 7 to i 
|pju., the Rev. Michael Volpe, 
assistant pastor, SI. Andrew's; 
Church will be the speaker. The 
Holy Hour Is sponsoredl by lh«j 
Diocesan Sodality Vnlom. 

The Rev. Joseph F. Beatlni, 
assistant pastor of St. Francis 

HICKOK SLACKS 
+he name long your assurance o-f the 

finest in men's accessories, 

now your guide to qualify slacks 

Dad's faking care 
of our future... 

ct the Bank when 

GENEROUS DiVU}ENJ) RATS 

FaMsItr-lookpIaia 
front *ftl cootour 
treat p»«ket(. Ia 
wod mrtttd UmaeL 
ielid eitlan aad pia 
•tripes I«.ts 
la Cerdmsy,. «.ts 

HocesB:bcltlaM,«a-r 
UuMB waiit-ltad 
•Isdb.law«elvat« 
•ted or wool twj>> 
aiekiag . . . . . iSJtf 

Gaiasatatinat la vad iiastiC 
daeb widi ae. itasal m w»«l 
neat* wsklwad, gdtedaa taste 
Ia wiik "a win btiupwttd n d 
" * « ! § ? * X wwatadtiaadl 

^**-1IWHll I T " ' »IN«T. WtST • miCUATOHAVH 

McCurdy's Men's Shops now introduce tea Western New York an excit
ing new collection of slacks by Hickok dhstt are "positively finer." Superb 
quality in every detail of tailoring, design and fit .Excellence in the choice 
of domestic and imported fabricst pure wool worsteds, wash n' wear 
orlon-rayon blends, even corduroys. You'll find the whole gamut of 
weaves: gabardines* flannels, hopsackings in solid colors, subtle checks 
and stripes. You'll find pleated slacks, unpleated slacks, "bugger" heirless 
slacks, and even the new continental model. Sizes 29 to 42, regular, shorts 
and longs, iqt this exciting new collection. 

6.95 to 22.50 

MtCurdft Miifs Shop.Streil tl«er;*g*9dtd*etlm*&HNortig*tt*»d\tiC$iriy>ffG*a*f* 
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